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It a corrrlercial wheat variety is to be develo.?ed which will have
a possibility of re:naining rust resistant indefinitely, this variety,,- _
must be constituted so tl:.at its resistance can bA :nodifi ad to :1eet Ch3:1'-cing relative prevalence of different races of Pucci~i~ ~r~inis tTiti~G~

lli
It is proposea. to produce sucria "Cor.t~08ite varietyll by a .';1odificc.tion of Qonventional backcross methods. The variety ':Then distributecl
co:nrnercially, will be G mixture of a nUl'nber of ~henoty?icilly si'?lilar :
lines, which are genotypically different for resista:lce. 1'11e IIbac~-:cro
138 lines 'l which are eve~ltuallY e'1ployed in' the "CO.":J.I)osi te varietyll are:
aeveloped by crossing a co~!erci2l vqriety to a nunber of v8rieties carrying differ~nt tj?es of resistance. ~ach'single cross is bac!:crosscd
several ti:nes to the c~~:tercial v8riety •
. 'When the "co~posite variety" is ready for release the several li~es
. are multi~lied separately, theA'mixed mecha:1ically to for:'! the variety _
for rele3se to seed S:L'OYiers. With changes in races. one or several of' _
the li:les in the "co:n.posi te variety" C311 bere:noved or rC'81aced. _-.3 ::13ny li:les can be develo~1ed. and held in reserve as there are tT)es or resistance.
#",f{'.'~~..1- ~ I .

. This prosr':F:l ~'- bssed 0'3. current accurate kno~':ledge of tl:e rust 1'8
ce situation, extensive Greenhouse testinG to identify the best lines
fro~ each backcross, the maintainance of viable inoculQTI of ~ll races
collected in a given area, and a seed production pro.-;ran adequate to -supply the required lines.

The Uc.'1iQue feature of this new ap'Jroachis to confro:-:t the shifty_
path.0Gen with an eQually shifty suscept. Currently Vie are attempting _
to 1~prove five comrlcrcial v~rieties by this ~ethod.
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